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As had been generally anticipa¬
ted. war-time prohibition was yes¬
terday held to be constitutional by
the Supreme. Court of the United
States. This decision throws co the
winds the drtam of many that so-

called seasonable-drinks would be in
evidence this Christmas, and means

the loss of untold thousands to per¬
sons in all sections of the country
who had laid in stocks of l;i«cr in

anticipation of an adverse decision
from the highest tribunal of the
land. *

Those who do net look upon the
celebration of Christmas minus in¬
toxicants as Hamlet without Hamlet
can enjoy tHeir cheer ad libitum.:
Others who- hold contrary views
must <lo the best they can under the.
circumstances.

The standing orders of Mayor;
Fisher directing the members of
the police force to iwrtify . dealers!
that it -is against the laws of the'
staff and city to sell fireworks and
explosives are being carricd out. and
etfpry effort will be made to make
Christmas a day of rejoicing with¬
out t.h6 oar-splear-splitting reports
so common in by gone years. The
.. usenee of liquor will minimize thv
vumber of distressing scenes se

much in evidence on Christmas Day
in the days of our grandfathers.

For many years ;the celebration
of this greatest of all Christian
Holidays has been largely safe and
sine in Alexandria, as it should
e *er be. The feast conceive;! in
remote antiquity was intended to be
a joyous occasion, ru t a time when
wo would give free reins to our ap¬
petite's and make everybody about,
lis miserable or disgusted.
The .present generation follows

more sober impulses, most of thorn
realizing that December 25th is the
anniversary of the birth of the
Prince of. peace, and not an occa¬

sion tor gluttonry or drunkenness.
It was to be a religious feast
bringing to mind the Wonderful
Babe wrapped in swaddling clothes
in the manger at Bethlehem, whose
teachings we adopt, although too
many follow Hint from afar. Were

moving amonir us today it goes
withiHit saying that. He would not
be ruler of the feast at many gath-
ei ings where unnecessary excesses

are in evidence' on Christmas Day.

WAR TIME PROHIBITION

TOMOilHOW DIREFUL DAY

A few people in Alexandria arc

still referring to the'-awful crisis
they arc inclined to believe the
.world will pass through during: the
ntxi few days, commencing tomor¬

row, December 17th. The observa¬
tions of certain so-called astrolo¬
gers are difficult of eradication. It
may be stated, however, that th<
world is safe, and will, for aught w(

know to the contrary, be whirling
through space at its present rate of
seventeen or eighteen miles a sec¬

ond long after the present genera¬
tion shall have passed away.
A correspondent of a Baltimore

paper prints the following concern-

ing the forecast for tomorrow:
'"Since Ave have still with us hun¬

dreds of thousands of stupid and ig¬
norant people win; become easily
scared and excited when some crank
predicts a great calamity, such as

the world coming to and end next
Wednesday, such individuals who
make such predictions should be
jailed. If I had a million dollars
.] would staki1 all of it against ;v

thousand dollars that, on Thursday.
.December 18. we will still have with
us the prohibition fanatics. Lord's
Day Alliances, blue law advocates,
race suicide, dope-users, crooked
state and national politics. H. 0. of

STOCKHOLDERS NOTICE

The annual meeting of the stock¬
holders of the Alexandria National

.'Prink will be held in their banking
house in the city of Alexandria. Ya..

January l-»th, 1920, at 11 o'clock
i m. The purpose of the meeting;
i the election of directors f(\r the
year 1920. and for the' transaction
of such other business as may

properly come before said meeting.
2!M-30t T,. H. Dudley. Cashier, j

L., $2.97 taxes, busy divorce courts,
shoplifting (which is now called
kleptomaniaking"), begging, sing-
jing and: praying at street corners

(although xye have any number of

[.churches for that purpose), and
[.lastly, "Billy Sunday in petticoats,"
:,to tell us what our. preachers ought
[.to be -able to inform us.for in^.
j stance, where Cain's wife origina¬
ted, how Jonah managed to live in-

side of a whale for three days and

J nights under water (salt water,
! too), without compressed air. then

|he coughed upon shore none the
; worse for wear, or how Noah mana-

l.ged to harbor a pair of the thous¬

ands of different animals in exist¬

ence in his little ark. Any light or

i-information (facts,; however), would
be appreciated."

| As an exchange says, "if anyone
t paid serious attention to astrologers
there might be some reason for ap¬

prehension when tomorrow" dawns.
Since no one looks upon 'these gen¬

try as anything but amusing relics
"f the Dark Ages, we can all go to

ricep comfortably. The theory,
which it is hard to suppose its pro¬
genitors; believe, is that because all
"f the planets but one are on the side
~/f. the sun opposite to us and nearly
''1 a straight line, their combined
uul along with some electrical dis¬
turbances in the sun itself are to

iffcct . this planet unfavorably.
There is just as much prospect of
nything of the sort happening a?

her? is that kicking a football here
vi'l knock down the coliseum in
^ome. Science does not deny that
*ome day a wandering solar system
.iay come nlcntr and smash ours to

i'Ci s, but. our own well-ordered
'amily of planets have no influence

the earth that can h:> measured
n mere than negligible terms.V'

THE STRIKE LOSS

This has been a strike year ex-

r;%.ordinary. Strikers have been s<

nmovcus that the record score is
-nfiist l. The strikers, many am1

have entailed a loss which
'"..net be com put i'il with exactness.
.?t v.hich. according to the calcula-
\ n made hy the New York Sun
.m the unofficial figures obtained

. m the various states, sums up to

'i enormous total of three billions
f dollars. The Sun. in arriving at
- estimate, does not confine the
uiry to the strike centers, but

;.-cs the calculation upon the do-
irnv.li/.atior. of industrialism broad-
¦ and generally. 1 lu' loss result-
nr; front the coal strike ramified
"Vo every one of the IS states. So.

-5. the steel strike.
The greatest loss apportioned to
>; state is to Pennsylvania, where
.« steel and coal strikes in quick
i'cession demoralized business
. r the whole st'.»te. It is compu-

1 that rhe >vage "loss in all parts*
' iris coal mining* and steel-blast-
istate amounts t.o Si 10.000.000.
ith a product or property Toss of

000.000.
The Baltimore American says

figures only suggest results of
.. strikes.it takes some imagi-

to grasp the destructive sig-
.ficance of the succession of ''I-
. n't-work" demonstrations. If all

.k should cease permanently the
¦rrld would simply relapse into a

A travelling Salesman is
judged by his clothes and his
conversation.
^Firms are judged by their

PRINTING
Cf/7ou' about you: ore you
getting Good Printing
for your money ?
<{Our prii^s, like our work, are not

cheap : jiut rcnjonabl'.-.

HARRY W. WADE
Muster lJiinlcr

313 Kini: Street Phone 60

VN ELECTRIC
' WASHERWOMAN

"ever disappoints, works as long-as
require, needs no special food;

.required for her-and works for as-;

jfiishingly low wages. Come and see

:ei in operation in this headquarters
br all things electrical from a hair
¦usier to a big motor. Make electri¬
fy your servant and you'll have no

"ivj'p lady'Vtroubles, i

DUNN & MONTGOMERY
S22 King Street

wilderness after 00 por cent of hu¬
man kind had been starved out of
the scramble for existence. When
work ceases partially, ,to just that

^¦extent is there a waste and a loss
that must be repaired."

''GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEEL-
ING"

A certain customer upon receiv¬
ing a request to send a check to
cavcr his bill, sent the following
letter:
"For the following reasons, I was

j unable to send you the check asked
for: }

T have been held up. held down,
.sanrbagged; walked on; sat on. flat-
toned out and squeezed; first by the
United States Government for
federal war tax, excess profits tax.
liberty loan bonds, thrift starpps,
capital stock tax, merchants license
and auto tax. and by every society
ami organization that the inventive
mind of men can invent to extract

\vhat I may or may not possess.
I have been solicited by the So-

ciety of John the Baptist, the G.
A. R., the Women's Relief, the
Navy League, the Red Cross, the
Black Cross, the Purple Cross, the
Double Cross, the Children's Home,
the Dorcas Society, the Y. M. C.
A., the Y. W. C. A., the Boy
Scouts, the Jewish Relief, the Bel¬
gian Relief, and every hospital in

town. Then on top of it all came

the Associated Charities and Sal¬
vation Aimy.
The Government has so govern-

c:l nry business that I don't know
who own? it. I am inspected, sus¬

pected. examined an;l re-examined,
informed, and commanded, so I

don't knew who I am, where I am or

why I am here. AH I know is f

am supposed to be an unexhaustible
supply of money for every known

! need, desire or hope of the human
i hice, and because 1 will not sell all
[ I have, and go out and beg, borrow
! or steal money to give away, I have

been, cussetl, discussed, boycotted.
! talked to, talked about, lied to. lied
about, held up; hunjr up, robbed and
.nearly ruined, and the only reason
I aril clinging: to life is to see what
in the hell is coming next."

EMMA GOLDMAN IN FIX

She And Other Anarchists Are
Really Too Rich to be Wel¬
come in Soviet Republic

New York, Dec. 16..There will
be no flowers, music or oratory to

welcome Emma Goldman and her
81 Red associates when they reach
Russia after their final enforced
departure from the United States.

Ludwi.tr C.. A. K. Martens, repre¬
sentative of the Soviet Government
here, is authority for this statement.
He said that neither Goldman,
Alexander Berkman nor any mem¬

ber of the Red party about to be de¬
ported would be welcomed i:i Rus¬
sia. as Miss Goldman had thought
they might. He asserted they

would be tolerated, but not wel-
1

! corned in ar.y part of Russia.
"It' Miss Goldmain said there

would be bands of music arid flowers
to welcome her in Russia she is ail

wron^f." .said Martens. "The Rus¬
sian Soviet Government has had

enough trouble with anarchists and
is not looking for more."

It was pointed out by another ad-
vceate rh«. soviet form of gov¬
ernment hire that freedem of

speech was permitted in Russia, but
that plotting, such as Miss Gold¬
man and har associates have in-
«!u!ged in here, meets with death

! °

there. Trhls. according to reports
from thf. strongholds of the sovi'ts,

I invariably are fair, impartial and
!forerunner of a scntnoce to face a

firing sr;uad.
Moreover, wealthy anarchists are

not welcomed in the govt rn merit of
the soviet?. The cash now in the

j possession of Berkman, Miss Go-i'-
man and any other members of .:be
party probably will be appropriate.!

immediately on their arrival in Rus¬
sia. Excess wardrobes also will be

subjected to an official examination
and appropriation, if the rules now

obtaining in Russia are carried
out.

TEMPORAR1LY SETTLED

Men Decide to Return to Work Pend¬
ing Adjustment on December 28.
Norfolk, Va., Dec. iji..The strike

;>f thirty-eight officers cn seven small
iver steamers cf the Oid Dominion

Steamship Company, operating from
Norfolk to points on Mcbjack Bay nr.J
the James River, was declared t:;n-

porari'y settled by a joint meeting cf
.the Maters' Mates' and Pilots' As¬
sociation and the Marine Engineers
here yesterday, the men offering to
return to work until December 28, un¬

der conditions that the railrcad ad¬
ministration attempt to adjust tlu-
wage question before that date, cr the
" i'iko will continue.

Beginning* Thursday, Store Open Evening's Til! Xmas

In the rush for practical,.,serviceable1 gifts-, that arc so popular this year, the'bur f h -is- rarrr Sv-r * h rea :¦ -r-Heh lhetyo!.r:igsie!*s. 'As

never before, there are being shown for their benefit, hundreds of beautiful and practical ai titles of. we a? :;i - a-war.4, suitable for boys and

girls aged from a few weeks to 14 or 16 years. And there is no doubt that every Christinas shopper wii! find hero something that is sure to

please the children whose names are on the list.

|"Gifts of Quality for the Little Miss"
This big Christmas store has made special preparations for taking care of the giA ouest'sa; a -: concerning the younger miss. Be-

iow are a few suggestions for timely and appreciative irifts.but this section of the store eon tains num rous other articles of excellence.

j! Misses fur sets, $8.50, $10.00, $12.50, $19.50.
$25.00, $31.00.

Misses fur muffs, $12.50, $16.50, $19.50, $25.
Misses middies, $1.98, $2.50, $2.98, $3.50,

$7.50.
ij Misses coats sizes 6 to i4 vears, $9.00, $12.50,

$15.00.
I Misses serge middv dresses, $16.50, $19.50,
| $25.00; $29.50.

Misses wool gloves, 50c, 69c.

Misses serge dresses, sizes 6 to K years,
$7.50, $9.50, to $15.00

Misses silk dresses, sizes 6 to 16 vears, $12
to $19.50.

Misses gingham dresses ,sizes 6 to 1!. {1.98
to $4.98.

Misses bath robes, sizes 6 to 14. $2.50 to $4.98
Misses chamoisette gloves, $1.00 to $1.25.

Misses white wash middv dresses, $6.98,
, $9.50.

$
Misse. sweaters. Si.OS, $6.50, $7.50.
vaisstv. hose, i. r.. v. v, black and white, 39c,

50c, 59c, 75c.
Mis- ivjidba^, 75c, $125, $1.69, $1.98
ivasses s;ik handkerchiefs, 35c, 39c, 50c.
iViiss.'. s pearl beasls, 49c,-98c.
Mis..:s knit caps, 5Uc, 75c, 98c, $1.50.

Buy Now for the Children
Fur many years Swan Bros, have held the distinction of being

;he best equipped children's store in Alexandria and Christmas
j lv'19, will be no departure from the rule. The hundreds of articles
that have been prepared of interest to the children on your shop-
ping list will bear out this statement, but it is to your advantage to

shop as early as possible as these stocks will not long remain com-

i plete.
Children's silk handkerchiefs.

2 for 25c.
Children's handbags, 39c, 69c.
Children's bath robes, $2.98 to

$3.98.
Children's kid gloves, $1.50..

$1.75, $2.00.
Children's sweaters, $2.98,

§3.50, $-1.98.

Children's fur sets, $5.98-$12.50
Children's coats, $3.00 to $15.00
C-hildi en's dresses, white, $1.50

1
..

to $6.50.
Children's gingham dresses,

$1.98 to $4.98.
I ii

ren's boxed handker¬
chiefs, 19c to 50c.

Don't Forget the Little Tot
And we ha*, e not forgotten the lr-:!e tots or those just begin¬

ning :i> war:. We have prepared a list, of excellent /rnfts for the
.iny boy or girl that is sure to appeal to every parent. Jtelow are-,I; -j

listed a few of these articles. I|
Infants' carriage robes.Xx 1 > Jr i ff ../ carriage pillow tons. .

;'1.25 to $2.50.
* '.|f;

infants' carriage pilfows. SI. ! '.) infants ills, 3!-!c to. $1.00.
to $4.49. In-rants' 'eggins. $1.50 to $1.98

Infants' blankets, 85c to $4.49. .Iruaat.- sweater suits, $6.98 j]

Infants'bootees, 39c to SI.9o.-
. , ,

"

s' v ! i'.e dresses, *'i.2) to ii
Inrants wooi sacanes. 75c to ,

$3.50.
Infants' sweaters, $1.50 to $4.98

L: .cuu;' while coats, $5.98 to'

rr . ,
S&50.

infants bathrobes, $3.98 each. 1. /.r:1.- white erne-. $4.98 to

infants' wool caps, 75c to $3,50 1^.50.

^ ALL GIFT SELECTIONS NEATLY BOXED AND DELIVERED WHEN DESIRE0

STORE
OPENS
' 8.30
A. M.

'Alexandria's Largest Department Store"

OPEN
EVENINGS
BEGINNING
THURSDAY


